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VARE ADMITS

BAD WORK AT

ISLAND PARK

Walls' Demolition to Make

Way for Park Practically a

Confession to Faulty Con-

struction.

'Safe Bet No Dynamite Will Be

Needed to Tear Them Apart,"
Veteran Building Wrecker De-

clares.

Senator Kdwln H Vnre, hr con-

structed the "near eonrrcto w tills" In

League Island Park at n cost of more

than 230,000 to the taxpayer's, which

three noted engineers condemned has at
lnnf rnnfi-ssei- l Ills Work was fa ilt . Be

Ills order squads of laborers have torn
down practically the entire stru tur
Only small parts of th ci.i ked null
are still visible. Expenditure for the
parlc thus fnr have been about JlRwoT)

Laborer1! In the park frnnklv admitted
today that demolishing the wall wasnt
n difficult Job. One man ventu-e- to de-- e

are the Job was the easiest he had
encountered In oars. bec.vi'-- e of the
faultj. material with which the structure
was built.

I yens than fivir month ngn after a
board of experts asslcned h Plrettor
Cooke, of th" Pepirtment of I lbl'-- '
Works, had submitted a report which
stated that the walls were worth ess
because of mnnv cracks. fissure and
hples In them, Senator Vare made this de-

fense:
"The wall ! o handsome structure and

there Is nothing wrong."
Ii. face of conclusive proof furnished bv

the expert "oTipoed of "iuh men as
Frederick W Taclor, of this ei v

consulting engineer of the Mi rival?
Steel I'nmpanv. Richard L. Humphn
president of the American Concrete In-

finite, and Allen Hnzen. of the firm of
Kazen ,1 Vbipple consulting engineers
of New- - Vork, Vare Issued emph.itle de-

nials of their grave charges
litrr the ?enator employed a orps of

enciiuers whose Identltr lie ref wed to
make pnbtlf. The engineers w.re d-
etailed to make an inspection of th. n

walls " The report of tl e Sen-
ator s private investigators w.u n.ver
made public

TI.-- - Senator has made mai.v trips in
his automobile down to I.cicue Island
since the work of razing the wi-- s w.is
b. gun. The demolition, which m.inv ts

In South Philadelphia de. tare is
B diVqrace to this city, was bgun lat
Jul' S v.

r'rum Ills' automobile, workmen de-
ems ed todav. Senator Vare no doubr hnrl

n excellent chance to view the cracked
walls mide of Impurities. He also could
tee the worthless walks from that van-ta.- o

point.

UYNAM1TK NOT NEEDKD
In the group of workmen detailed In

the park this morning was a veteran
building wrecker and laborer
This man, who has worked on manv
municipal construction jobs, frankly de-

clared that. owing to the poor gravel
used, It was a sure bet that dynamite
v.ottldn't be needed

"The fellow who had tn contract for
rutting these things up I mean those
walls certainly must have seen his blun-
der by this time. Any man who has

ves and knows a thing or two about
concrete will say that there Is some-
thing wrong with this Job Only a blind
man couldn't tell the difference."

Senator Vare has the contract for pro-
ceeding with the work in the park. H
was given the contract last Jun be-

cause his bid of J5W.W0 was the lowest.
It vas learned toadv that one of the

first discoveries bj laborers and others
detailed to tear down th walls was that
the structure around the lagoons was
defective. This fact was also pointed out
by the experts in their revelation!

The three Investigators, who condemned
the structure as a piece of patchwork,
also brought forth proof to show that for
concrete the contractor used an unwashed
gravel, fairlv well graded but full of Im-

purities, which tended to Impair the qual-
ity of the concrete made from it. Another
Interesting feature of the Investigators'
disclosures was that the gravel contained
wood, lumps of clay, piece., of coal and

ome verv fine material, part of which
as organic matter.
The walks also show signs of poor

workmanship. Many of them as con-
structed, by the Senator will have to fee
rebuilt because they are defective.

bushing PArtiv's completion.
Everything la now blne dona by

Cooke to bring about the com-

pletion of the park which will be Phila-
delphia's future recreation ground for
children and Adults. It ts expected the
park win be ready for use, by nest sum-
mer

The new contract awarded to Senator
Vare calls for tree plants, roadways,
pavements, manholes and also solid side-
walks, but not th k nd he constructed
when the "near concrete walls" were
put up Grass banks, better walks and
other Improvements will he constructed
It U also planned 10 have a wading pool
where girls and boa can have fun in
the summer

Following the disclosures made last
Hiring b the investigators, the entire
matter was later referred to District
Attorney Itotan for the purpose of as-
certaining whether criminal or civil pro.
ceedings could be instituted against
those who were responsible for the

canda). Plstr.ct Attorney ftotan r.plied that he couldn't act because of th
statute of limitations.

Island Park for many years
has been a haven for Organisation con-- ti

tutors and others Actual construction
work was begun under the administra-
tion of Mayor Ashurldge. In the four
vears from l!4e to 19oJ Ji:s?7 was ap-
propriated, in eight Items, including JJOM
a a prize for competitive designs. Of
these amounts 13U.J79 was paid out.

Another sum amount to KGXOfiO was ap.
pioprlated In 1946 A contract with Sen.
ator Vare was entered into for IW.00O.
A supplemental contract was made tn
August, 1910, fur Whmv. cud a econd sup
plemental contract ou June 2. mi, lor
J33.i Later the supplemental con-
tracts were declared Illegal by the Su.
preme Court, following an attack by ataxpiers' committee Outstanding con-
tra ts weie an i ill-- d auc' wi. was sus-
pended until em ir. i'.

When the Hebu u aiin sir d i carre
Jr. o power JfSj.lJ .' a- - pmJ ojt of
which $177,777 wmi for . -- t i "'i work
most r

- re'e the mi ainder
of more than $T'X OcX) ivt jjradtt-- 3
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BLOODHOUNDS PUT

ON OF SLAYER

OF LD GIRL

Bucks Authorities
Reinforced by State Police
Keep Up iMan

Hunt.

Bloodhounds from the Eastern Peni-
tentiary were taken to Buckingham Val-

ley today In an attempt to run down
John Cope, who shot and killed his niece.
Florence Cope, IS yers old, last Monda
night. District Attorney Calvin S. Boyer
also went to the scene of the tragedy
today, and now is in personal charge of
the man hunt.

Piqued by the failure of their
hrarch, authorities of Rucks County and
aimed farmers today are systematically
beating the woods of Buckingham Moun-

tain and drag&im; the creeks and streams
of the valleys

The bloodhounds were brought to too
scene early tills morning and slven the
scent from a piece of the clothing left
behind by t'opo when he plunged Into
the wood, hatless, coatlcss and without
shoos. The beasts, tugging at their
leashes, led the detectives to the hen
house, whore ''op hid until opportunity
presented to continue hU flight, from
there the animals led the pursuers Into
the heavil wooded eectton Into which
Cope dls&fpeared

The onlv new clue obtained so far to-

day is proUded b a farm hand on the
place adjoining the Clinton Cope farm.
This man said he saw John Cope the
morning after the tragedy walking to-

ward a clump of woods. The news
aroused farmers to redouble efforts to
find Cope,

SATE TilOOPEHS AT WORK- -

The men who have been participating
In the search say that they do not be.
Heve Cope has gone far from the scene
of the shooting They believe he Is
still in th woods, clad only in shirt and
trousers, and that he will be captured
soon. State troopers, who took up the
chase yesterday, are still at work on
the cane.

every font of the country-
side surrounding th home of Clinton Cope,

father of the murdere4 girl, has been
gone over by the farnters, arm4 wlfh
shotguns. rtfleB ami revolvers, Cope's
trail has not been found. It was pointed
0Jt today that It would be easy for
a man who knows th country to evade
pursuers in the dettp woods and gu'lles.
The posses now hose Cope will be driven
to seek shelter and surrender

Funeral service for the murdered eiri
U1 be held Fr dy afternoon at 1 o'clock,

the da she was lj have rad'iawd from
.e f'luU lelphia Lu, nc - i'illuge The

(irM'tS i I e iJt th h .f
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est Grove crl ite Banal iil be
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HUNT CLUB HAS FIRST
SPORT OF THE SEASON

Membeis Start Across Country Today,
But Reynard Gets Away.

Huntsmen and hunf-wome- members of
the Whitemarsh Valley Hunt Club, had
th' ir first sport of the season early this
mnining With James G. Iiiier as mas-
ter nf hounds, about 15 other members
starl.nl across country after the hounds
shortly after the break of da. The re-

turn was made before breakfast. While
the spoit was thoroughly enjoyed, the
mn-.be- r had little luck ns "Master

managed to keep himself well
under coer.

The regular season of the Whltemaroh i

Valley Hunt Club begins after the races j

next Saturday, and hunts will continue .

until December 'According to the
scnedule thev v ill run ach Wednesday
and Saturdac and on holldav. incliidjng
Columbus Da, Election Day. Thanks-
giving Dav and Christmas

WAR'S HORRORS INEVITABLE

WHEN MEN TURN TIGERS

George Wharton Pepper Thinks Atro-citie- s

Bound to Occur In Strife.
George Wharton Pepper, prominent

nnu.coldpi.in livman, nn authorlt) on
church law and an attorney, expressed
th opinion today that atrocities in war-
fare wero things to be expected. Mr.
Pepper has followed the present war In
Europe with a great deal of Interest and
has consldeied the numerous tales and
report of the alleged atrocities perpe-
trated. In speaking of these alleged out-
rages, he said:

"Atrocities are considered bv many as
unnecessary Incident of wai In my
estimation the commission of frightful
atrocities Is inevitable whenever mosses
of men are for the time being turned Into
tigers by the war spirit No better

of war than Sherman's has been
given War i hell, and whenever h 11 is
turned loose there will always be found
plenty of devils to tend the fires. We
should be less busy Axing tho blame for
these deviltries than In doing all In our
pow er to relieve the Ictims "

New York to Have Series
NCW YORK. Sept 30 -- Despite rumors

to tho contrary. It was announced
that the post-seaso- n series be-

tween the New Vork National and Ameri-
can League clubs wou(l take place this
fall. The first game is scheduled for
October S. one day before the opening of i

the world's series. !

BROTHERS
Elks stick to one another. Have ou

heard the story that is on the rounds I
heard it told at the hotel last night
about Jenkins of somewhere, one old
time?

Henry Jenkins, e newly wedded sub-
urbanite, kissed his wife good-by- . tell-lu- g

her ho would be at home at 6 o'clock
that evening Then he got in his auto
and started for town.

Midnight arrived and no hubh She
could bear the suspense no longer o,

arousing her father, she sent him to
the telegraph oriice with x telegrams
to as man brother Elka living in the
city, asking each if her husband was
stopping there over night

At dawn a farm wagon carrying a
farmer and friend husband drove up to
the house The broken down auto was
In tow Almost simultaneous came a
messenger boy with a teleuram followed
,c intervals b five others All of them, '

read
TVs, Hrr is spending tbe night with

me. ' Ausus.a 10a ) Chronicle. 1
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GIRARD COLLEGE

STUDENTS ESCAPE;

ONE IS CAPTURED

Orphan, Seeking Adventure,
Very Hungry, Slept Under
Stars Little Pal Yet
Missing.

Torlorn and shivering, liungiy and tltcd,
a little bo who ran away from Gliard
College on Monday to heek adventure "was
found early today huddled In the shadow
of the doorstep at 23th street and Mont-
gomery avenue. Policeman Humphieys,
who saw the child, wrapped his coat
about him and took the boy to the 2ith
and Oxford streets station.

There tho little runaway said he was
John Hand and admitted with a touch
of pride the weight of 11 years resting
on his shoulders Ho had scaled the
wall surrounding the college grounds with
Francis Crost, 13 years old, another In-

mate of the Institution, and the two
determltud to see "life." The other lad
Is now being sought by the police. Hand
said he left his companion aBlecp In
a vacant lot near the place he had been
found.

The two bojs had 40 cents between them
when they climbed over the wall. One-four- th

of this was spent before they
wero out of the college grounds a half
hour, when a lurid motion picture ad-
vertisement which told of herolo deeds on
Western plains attracted the young ad-
venturers

Realizing that 30 cents would not keep
them In food very long, they satisfied
their future cravings for excitement by
merely looking at bill boards Instead of
going in the "movies." At night they
slept In vacant lots.

When their small capital dwindled to
the point where strictest economy was
necessai), the children dropped pennies
In slot machines and munched peanuU
thus obtained Appuiently they did notrealize the seriousness of their plight
for when Policeman Humphrejs putyoung Hand on the Sergeant s desk atthe Miction tioiiie the lad s enthusiasm formore adventure was not diminished Hn
was anxious that his comrade should be
found so the two might continue theirwanderings

Uist night. Hand tald. he and frostdecided to sleep in u vacant lot near 23th
street and Montgomery avenue Thei hadwalked miles during the daj, he t,ald andwere t'red Accordingly, with coats p'ullrd
over their shoulders, the two slept beneath
the stars. Later Hand awoke feeling cold
He crept to the shadow of the doorstep
to Anion his sleep where the policeman
found him

Negro Burglars Sentenced
Samuel Worthtngton, alias Jtnes ahegro. 1230 Smedley street, arraigned' fora further hearing was sentenced to aitmonth in the House of Correction tod.by Magistrate Mnrns Th. n.,n..A i.

lleve he Is responsible for numerous rob-
beries wtich have occurred in the north-
western section of the cltv a complete
set of rurxlar'ii tools was found in hi
house. I

jd.
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KENNEY'S NIGHT CONCERT
STIRRED FAMILY'S IRE

2 A. M. Recltnl Brings the Police and
Pence Follows Discord.

Discoid has given way to harmony In
the Kenney family.

Although there will be no more early
morning concerts at the Kenney home,
523 Rockland street, Germantown, the
neighbois aro happy. The discord was
due to the musical ambitions of Walter
Kenney. Other members of his family did
not agiee with AVnlter regaullng his
musical capacities. They contended that
he struck what musicians call "blue"
notes Tho neighbors ngreed with them
and the whole legion seemed to foci the
same color.

Difference of opinion between Walter
Kenney, his relatives and the neighbors
was responsible for sending him to the
House of Correction.

Kcnney'H musical Inspirations become
especially emphatic about 3 o'clock In
the morning, for that's when he plavs
longest and loudest. He attributes this
to the eccentricities of genius. Kenney
nttempted everj thing from ragtime to
Chopin's Funeral March this morning,
but when this latter selection filled the
air the musician's father and brother
tried to drag the performer from the
parlor organ. Kenney struck a few
notes and then a few-- relatives.

Two policemen took Kenney to the
Germantown police station, and when
Magistrate Pennock heard of Kcnncy's
habits there was much avmputhy in his
gaze us he looked at the other battered
members of the Kenney family. But
there was no svmpathv for Kenney, the
prisoner. "I'll give vou live davs In the
House of Correction," he said.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

For Eastern Pennsilvanla and New
Jersey Fair tonight and probably Thurs-
day; not much change in temperature;
moderate west winds.

There has been a general decrease In
pressure duilng the latt 21 hours, espe-
cially in New England and the Middle
Atlantic states, and aa a result there has
been a change to warmer weather in all
dlbtrlcts ccept tho LTpjier Lake region
and the extreme Southeast. A dlbturb-nnc- e

that is central this morning over
Connecticut nas caused light showeis In
New ork State and most of New Eng-
land The sulf storm has moved a little
farther northward, tho centre being south
of Penacola, Fla., and the resultant rain
area embracing practically all of th
eabtern half of the cotton belt. Fair
weather has prevailed In other parts of
the rountrv.

U. S. Weather liureau Bulletin
Otitrvatlooj made at S a. m. Kattern time,

last llaln- - Vcloc-Statlo-

8 am. n't. fall. Wind ity. Weatheril.ltnn T.n. X Ifl 'sin,
AUltnttn rltv . tfj fil .. W l .!".

--.5 " W 11 '.'c?r .
."V- - "!'.. r7. TC ii y. 'I :uuy
I'finii v " a O Ulf-a-

U Molne.. la M M .. Calm . clear
Dalrolt. MUh . 61 62 .. N Jo Clear
Dululh Minn . 53 t .. N n
Oaltuton. Ten. W M .. N l'J im,,hvUaiteraa N. C . U) 66 .. W 4 c oudy
Helena. Mont . 4 H .. SW g clearHuron. 8 D....i W . Si: h ci.arJacksonville . . IU i I M K ti juin
Kan City, Mo . U m . b
Louisville. K . 6i M . E J ci"?
Mcmphla.. 'ienn. IU I.J K 4
Ne Orlean. W o .02 NV g nludy
New York. N. Y. IH 60 . . 21 icio,jv
.Siih,...,,.' nui Rh SI . . k a ;.,:..!,Y-r : t." it. SA . ' 'r. . -- ' ... n clearI'lwenla Aril . IW M 8K flear1'Ittaburgh. Pa 6S 68 .. Nv JO dear
Portland. Me j 42 N I ClOUd

irf la.ttl Ore fill M S 1 'tn.. if.
Quebec Can 42 3S 12 R 4 Han
fit Mo 6 6" W 4 Hear
m t'aui diiuu u. w. co c lear
Bait Utah CO S6 NE 4 Cloudy
ban F"ranrlco &4 64 SW 8 Cloudy
Scranton, Pa 86 to BW 8 P.cloudy
lampa 8 IM .42 NE 8 Cloudy
Waablniton MM 8 4 Clear
WiBOlpe 64 02 ,.612 14 Clear

PENROSE AT DESK

IN SENATE; IF YOU

DOUBT, SEE MOVIES

Pictures Entertain Show Pat-

rons, Films Costing Him
$100 a Week Being Fur-

nished Free by Candidate.

Senator Penrose is entertaining tho
"movie funs" of Pennsylvania. He Is
paying tho cost of keeping on the screens
of motion picture houses In all paitB of
the State SO prints of a film,
which nre now In their second wcik of
showing tho senior Senator In vnilous
activities.

The films show him actually In Wash-
ington, seated at Ills desk in His olllce
there, riding to the Capitol In a carriage,
and entering the Senate wing of the
Capitol, and they show him campaigning
at the National Gunid encampment at
Mt. Gretna, and on the stump In the
western part of tho State.

The "Piosperlty Film Exchange," which
Is really onl Martin flauber, tin employe
of the Mutual Film Corporation, of 90'
Filbert street, has charge of the dis-
tribution.

Invitations tn avail themselves of thePenroso frce-ill- service have been sentto all motion plctuie liuuse managers
who favor Pentoses cnndldacj, saidGauber today.

They have passed their Oth perform-anc- e,

he said, and have been shown nilthe way from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh
before audiences aggregating nearly
1.000,000 portons. They are on the pro-grams of tvvo or three theatres In li,ii.delphla and us many in Pittsburgh every
day, Gauber said.

"What does It cost the managers toshow this film?" Gauber was asked"Nothing," he ni'jwered "SenatorPenrose pns all of the cost. When w.
send them upstate, though, the man-agers have to pay expiesj charges forone way "

It Ib costing Senator Penrose more than
JIOO a week for distribution, he said The
films cost about 10 cents a foot tn mm,,. 1

facture. Penrose paid this bill, s,,lGauber, nnd aUo paid the expenses ofthe camera man, who spent live days
with him In the western pirt of Penn-sylvania, and whom he took to Wash-liigtn- n

with him In his automobile
Guubcr was asked. "Is that all It 8costing Penrose?"
Tour men wanted $10 apiece In orderto get nimi for a show- - to support the

Penrose film," answered Gauber, "butthey finally took the Penrose film free."

NICELY PUT
Caton WooilvHIe. the fumou'j artisttells an amusing story cunmcU-- with thold Duke of Wellington. One night he w isdining with the Uiike and Christopher

Svkes end in th hmniH.,,. ...

dinner his rovat lilKhno.s, sitting In acomfortable urm chair, dropped placidlyolf to sleep The other two continuedtheir conversation for some time In alow tone, punctual...! by
from the Duke. The,, a,. Woodwi"
laughed at something the other sadand the Duke awoke with a start"Christopher." he aUd, 'have Isnored?

Sykes replied suavelv
r iTie. haJ tne nquor t0 hear our

S " "le'P Well!" -r- soWeekly,

HHrirr'.iir"i -j- rJMl ''sltf"::jg,1,h' j.. A
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GRAB INCLUDES

PLAN TO SEIZE

CITYHALLSUITE

Rooms Occupied by Police
Coveted by Municipal
Court Pending $2,000,000
Land Purchase.

Project Germinated Last April
When Ouster of State Fend-ble- s

From Armory Appeared
Imminent.

Not content with their
Plans lor $2,000 0W court buildings nt
21st nnd Ilnco streets, officials of the
JIunlclp.il Court, through tho

Councils, will pt

the seizure of the east corridor
on the sixth floor of City Hall to ac-

commodate them while the grabbing
plans nio being Jammed through.

If tho State Fenclbles nre ousted from
their armory on Broad street below IUca
and the Central police stntlon takes thatplncc, the Municipal Court will get theast corridor, nccoullng to those with
their eyes on tho court's pinna.

President Judge Charles I,. Brown ad-
mitted tho truth of this to Kmanuel
Furth, attorney for the Fenclbles, when
Furth, who had heard the rumor, taxed
him with It two weeks ngo Tho?e
familiar with tho situation say Cite.
Hall's east corridor Is coveted "by fv'Municipal Cojrt ns a shelter until ths;
fate of tho land grab is decided.

PI..AN AND ITS ORIGIN
The court's plnns to seize the sixth

floor corridor have a double significance
however. It developed today that the
Municipal Coutt nnd the Pcnrose-Mc-Nlch-

Cotincllmnnlc lenders had their
eyes on a site for the Municipal Court
as long ago i lnt April, moie than
n month befoie Mis. Illchnrdson and
Mtp. Jurist thought of the Magdalen
Home property and passed on tho Idea
to Judge Brown.

That the bacilli of a plan the size of
the land scheme appeared first In the
minds of Mis. Illchardson and Mrs.
Jurist hns surprised those who know
the long-head- politician and his habit
of searching the horizon for the main
chance. Mrs. Hlchardson and Mis. Jurist
resent an.v suggestion that the thought
of tho land scheme was not original with

But there was n plan to care for the
Municipal Court before Mis. Jurist and
Mrs. Hlchardson set It In motion. Cnun-cllmc- n

told nmnnuel Furth last April
that he would do well not to press his
light against dislodging the Fenclbles.
They said he ought to wait until the
fall.

Only last Saturday, when he read that
the Municipal Court planned a grab at
21st nnd Ilnco streets, did he see why
ho was advised to wait until fall. Even
now. he believes, the Municipal Court
may want the sixth floor corridor at
City Hall until there Is a better out-

look for tho g scheme.

FHNCIBLKS' PLHA IGNOBED.
The State Fenclbles' lease on the

nrmory expired March 1. Furth ap-

pealed to the Joint Councllmnnlc Com-

mittee on City Property at a meetlny

April 2 nnd secured a recommendation

for a renewal" of the lease for two yer.
Then he looked to Councils to( act upon

tho recommendation. Hut the reco-
mmendation remained buried In commi-
ttee.

Through April Furth went about ask-

ing Councllinen to bring the renewal
matter Into the meeting.

He wns told that It would bo better
to let the business lie quietly until fall.

"You'll do hotter then." they told him.

But meanwhile the City Solicitor had

begun an amicable ejectment action and

the Fenclbles' tenure In their armory was

growing more nnd moro shnk
Then Councils ndjoutned without act-

ing on the leaso for the Fenclbles If
tho City Solicitor's action wos effective

the Fenclbles could ho saved from ejec-

tment onlv by the action of Councils re-

newing the lease.
Last Thursday Furth met John P Co-

nnelly, chairman of the Councils' Finance
Committee. Ho asked when Councils

would do something about renewing the

lease
"We don't want your old armor,

Connolly.
"But the City Solicitor's action is

going to have us out If you don't do

something." Futth protested On tM
following Monday Judgo V. Ame

Bregy was to linvo heard a second ap-

peal fiom Furth for tho rouclbles
"Tni.I, WIJ MOLL TO SLOW IP
"Well." Connelly told him, "you V

tell DeXIoll that I said for him to slow

up." DeMoll was tho Assistant Cltr
Solicitor in chargo of tho ejectment

"If tell him that he'll think I'm re-
presenting myself," Furth objected

"Well. then, send him to me nnd IU

tll him," Connolly usserted
Ciirtl. lloMnll nsklttrr Mm tO

see Connelly. But when ho met DeMoll I
Hi court on .Monday lie learned mac
Assistant City Solicitor and Connellir

hnd not discussed tho ejectment
"We don't want to be mixed up In that

kind of a thing," was DeMoIl's explana-

tion.
It was two weeks ago that Furth went

to Judge Brown and learned from his
that tho Municipal Court had been pla-
nning tn install Itself In the sixth door

coirldnr.
Till: I.AWVKft AND THK JCPG&

The conversation was heated at flnA

It ran like this, accoiding to Fuith
"Now look here Charlie. I know jou'rt

anxious to take thut corridor for tM

court. I've heard It on good authoritf,
and theie'n no use saying that U" t v
Idea " ,.

"Well, look at the court heie"
Judgo III own. with an air of extenuatW
''U'u'ra ,.m .li.,1 .n.l A1..PI f.na tlOW H', W W,WUVU UMV O.K. J w... -

"I'm not Interested In what the cpn
does except as a citizen." Fuith wplj
"but tho building on lta.ee street wwj
llioad. that ts being used now as a J

shoo, would lie verv much better for I"'
police than the Fonclbles' arniO'X.
Then he explained that the police coui

throw a bridge across from the rear w

the building on Itaco stieet, which uk
to be a tile headquarters, to the
bles" armurv. which would then b

able as u gymnasium for the ev
ntent ..

This appealed to Judge Br0"'5lirUL
being a gooJ idea, according to '"JJJ
and talk grew leas heated Then J"".
Brown admitted freely that t be
floor corridor was the aim of tn cov

J-- - r riTlT- -' "' iMwn.ifc.. . . .. J I . ., i

'

them.
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